
solid bidding pushes Tiarri top to $2b00
?flp!v- HUGIES-gwEN

BIDDING was verry solid on
the firsr -50 head of w.e1l
presented Primc SAMMs
offered by Elder.s auctioneer
Dennis Roberts ar the annual
Tiarri salc east of Lake Grace
last wcek.

The overall average ol'the
sale of S1087 was doivn 52
on last year, but with a f'ew
less bu_yers prescnt and others
whic.h rvere present not
requtnng as many rams this
year. the end rcsult saw only
81 of the 100 head otl-er:ed
sell, compared to a total
clearance ol the 100 head
ofl'ercd in each of the iast
three vears.

E,r,.en though it was not a
ttrlal e lcarrnr'c thls 1car.
Tiarri principals Ross and
Pauline Ta1 lor and rheir.
daughter, Kelly-An ne Gooch.
were pleased with the sale
which saw two ilrst-time
buyers to the stud having an
inlluencc on the overall
result.

But it was second year
buyer to the stud Kelvin Kent.
Bodallin. \r ho 1l6no qri16

others. hid on the top rams
and went on to pay the top
price of 1i2500, which was up
5900 t,n larr l crr'-s top priee.

Mr Kent and his wi1'e Lirra
lann with Kelvin's parents.
trading as GA, MJ & KR
Kent. and introduced Prime
SAMMs to their breeding
llock of about 2300 ewes"six
years ago and are breeding up
to purebred commercial basis.

Well pleased with the l l
head pulchr:crl ll'om Tiarr.i
last vear, Mr Kenl r,vas
looking lbr well-muscled
rams with good wool figures.

Bidding through Elders
Esperancc agent Michael
Forward, Mr Kent wcnt home
with three of the top rams, the
one wirh the S250U pricc ritg
having figul'es o1' 4-5nrm
EMD. 6mm fat,22.8 micrcn
iind 99.3 per ce nt comfort
factor.

The iosing bidders on that
ram were the Springlield
Farms conncctions of
Newdegate, Beau Waddel I
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l] Ho-lding the top-priced riarri Prime SAMIVI ram, which sold for g2500, is Elc]ers stud stocl< managerTim Spicer (left), Tiarri stud assistant Zoe Cameron- tlclers Esperani. ,g.,.,t lual.hu.l Forwarcl, with hisbuyer i(elvin l(ent, Boclaliin, Tiarri's l(elly-Anne Gooch and her scn Brycetarruthers ancl Eiders LakeGrace agent and sale co-ordinator Graeine Tavlor_

and his daughter Sonia and
her pafincl Rr-rssei I Harding,
who rvenl horne with si,"r head
up to 5i2 100.

0fthe two flrst-tirne buvcrs
trr Tiarri. hoth hatl slroflg
L^onnections to both the stud
and the liimily.

Also tlom Ncwdegate. Ian
Walkcr. IF & KM \lhlker. has
the connection of having solci
his Kindelka Prirne SAMM
stud to Ross and Pauline and
Kelly-Anne four years ago.

Now running a purcbred
commercial flock. Mr Walker
came to Tiari and to the
breeding he knows,
purchasing five young sires
tup to (2400. u ith rhc losirrs
bidder on this ram being
Kelvin Kent.

The olher firsl-tirne buver.
Rob Dalt's connection to
Ross Taylor goes back to the
) car\ \\ hen thc prir. pla5 etJ
lbothall trrsether'

Mr Dall-playcd for Kulin
and following the sale there
was quite a bit of chatter
abolrt the old footy davs.

Trading as RA & SJ Dall,
Tarin R.ock, Rrttr and his son-
in-law, Rob O'Brien. were rhe
volume buyers on the day
takin-q home I t head up to
s r 400.

They have been using
Primc SAMMs for the last
['ive year* and rre hreedrng rrp
to an Fl ewe base.

One of the many return
buyers was Vance Nicholls,
MJ & PA Nichoils. Lake
King, who this year incr"eased
his buying to nine head at up
to $i1800.

Also paying up ro $1800 in
a total purchase of flve hcad
was Matt Lloyd, Tim Lloyd &
Co. Newdegate.

With some clients not
requiring rams this year,
buyer registrations were down
to 22, but bar two, al]
purchascd rants from the sale.

Commenting on the resr"i1t.
Ross Taylor and his daughter
Kelly-Anne said they were
pleasecl rvith the result ancl
sllpport fiom both rcgular and
new bul,ers and were well
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aware that the last couple of
tor-rgh years throughout lhe
regions, had emptied the
pockets somewhat.

They are hopetul that what
presently appears to be a
good season continues for all
farming lamilies.

Speaking on behalf ol
Elders, Dennis Roberts said it
was again a top line-up of
qualitv young rams with a
good number still showing
only lanrb's teeth.

"The slightiy lower
clearance than normal is
obviously a result of the
reduction in sheep numbers or
jr,rst rants required due to the
scasonal conditions in recenr
years in thc eastern
Whcatbelt." he said.
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